Answer Key

Worksheet 1

Nouns: Adjectives:
1. job / city 1. important
2. food 2. Italian
3. day 3. cold / rainy / sad
4. traffic / highway 4. heavy
5. rug / China 5. beautiful / Chinese
6. history / classes / college 6. history / excellent

Worksheet 2

1. electric car
2. favorite Vietnamese / dishes
3. university bookstore / every / chemistry

Worksheet 3

1. True
2. False
3. False
4. False
5. True
6. False
7. True
8. True

Worksheet 4

1. imaginary
2. legend
3. character
4. supply
5. mid-west
6. kind
7. own
8. seeds
9. settlers
10. Great
11. pioneer
Worksheet 5
1. successful
2. care
3. simple
4. generous
5. pot
6. tin
7. away
8. skills
9. spread
10. bare

Worksheet 6
1. a
2. b
3. c

Worksheet 7
1. away
2. pick
3. danger
4. ruin
5. barrel
6. group

Worksheet 8
1. i. covered
2. a. real
3. e. rude
4. h. small
5. b. difficult
6. j. failing
7. c. safe
8. g. improve
9. f. awful
10. d. come near

Worksheet 9
1. pie
2. parts
3. farm
4. player
5. table /sink
6. building / students / professors
7. streets / traffic / government
8. weather / vacation
9. building / manager
10. problem / desk / screen

Worksheet 10
1. cold
2. little
3. want
4. fix
5. easy
6. seed
7. single
8. onion
9. last one
10. tree

Worksheet 11
1. hair
2. problems
3. clouds
4. [All three are correct.]
5. chickens
6. water
7. [All three are correct.]
8. [All three are correct.]

Worksheet 12
1. e.
2. d.
3. b.
4. c.
5. a.
6. f.
Worksheet 13

1. awful
2. bare
3. flunk
4. group
5. simple
6. pot
7. ruin
8. tin